
Collins Nomed New
EEO Chief

George N. Collins, PRRS, has
been named the new Chief of the
Equal Employment OPPortunitY
Office and Equal EmPloYment
Opportunity Officer for the Center.

Collins, who holds a master's in
geodesy from Purdue, rePlaces
Phillip White who has returned to
his duty in the Research l)ePart-
ment.

Collins was raiscd in l.he (irttitl.cr
St. l,ouis arca itnd irtlt:ntlc<l lrigh
school at M:ttlistltt, Ill. llc rtow

makcs his lttlttttr itt (lollinsvillc, Ill.
IIc t'irtttt' lo l)MAA( l ill .ltltl(' l1X;:i

rrs rt sttttlottl irt lltt' (';rtlogllrlrlry
'l'r'aining Scluxrl. l"r'ttltt Lltct'e ltt'
was assigned to the Missile SuP-
port Department. The new EEO
chiefattended Purdue llnivcrsitv
on a long term full tirrrc lrrrirrirrg
l)l'ogram lronr Attgttrl lllli5 lo
August ll)(i(i. lll lltltt t'r,lttt'ru'rl lrr
llto ('t'ttlr.r liit' nirrrlgirtrrt'rrl lrr llrr

*\-

'l'ltlottglrorrl lrit; l,'r,rk'r';rl (,lu'(,(,1'

Irt'lurs lrt't,rr rrt'lrvt,irr I,ll,lo uollt
Iurvirtg st'r'vctl lrs lrltt'r'rrirlc lll!o
officer 1or Research and as a
member of the Center EEO Ad-
visory Committee.

('ollirrs is trr;rllicrl ;urrl lr;ts orrc
cltihl

llr, ir.rrttlrtr,(l lti', lrr'\t rlttltt"r
Nrrrr'111111'p lttllr ,rt llrr, ,,ttrtr' lrtttl
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It pays to suggest. That's what
three Center employees learned
recently when they were honored
at the Defense Mapping Agency
Awards Day. Honored for the
highest cash award for suggestion
was David E. Rogers of MD.
Francis Gotay, Jr., AD and
Randolph Boykin, FE, received
speciai recognition for the most
adopted suggestions in FY 7,1.

The ceremonies were held at the
Hydrographic Center, Suitland,
MD., with DMA Director, Admiral
S.D. Cramer, Jr. presenting the
awards.

In his remarks the Admiral

tangible benefits of moderate
value netting him $135 and a fifth
suggestion for which he received
an award of $535.

Boykin, a boiler plant equipment
mechanic in FE, had two
suggestions which resulted in in-
tangible benefits amounting to $75.
The other three suggestions
resulted in intangible benefits
insufficient to permit monetary
awards. Randolph Boykin was the
first wage grade employee from
the Center to be honored at the
DMA Awards Day.

Rogers and Boykin were present
at the ceremonies November 1.

1,
-l

Boykin

said, "Tht' peoplt' ol l)l\4A art' it,s

rrrosl rrn;xrlllrnl lt'solrlt'r, lrrtrl Ilrr,
l(r'\',,lrltll' rtr llt;tl t {,'ioill {'r. r:i lll|,
rrrrltlirlturl llrtriln l',ir, lr lrtntrrlrl'
lllr,r'livl rtcirllt'll\'. lov;rll\' ;rnrl

Rogers

Ilolh [rr:rnt'is Gol.ay irnd Ran-
rlolplr lloykirr srtlrtrrillcrl ;r lol;rl ol
Irlr, ',rrggr,l;lrorl, ( loln\', illr
irlt olitttIri'arI rttIlt lr!,|Iiltt
',1rrrr;rli"l u! r\lt, lr:rrl lont

Gotay

Gotay was on special assignment
ottlsirk' tlrt'Sl. l,orris ;rroir trt l.ht.
Ittttt' ol l)t'r'rl.nllllar,n llis :twirrrl
rr;t:: pt'r't:r,nllrl Novrtttltrt li itl
I lNlr\r\(' lry ('r,1111.1 I tir,r'r.lor', t'ol

Three Genter Employees Honored

At DMA Awards Day
complishment of the overall DMA
mission. Those we honor here
today have made significant
contributions to our mission which
are worthy of special
recognition."

David E. Rogers, a car-
tographer in the Missile Support
Department, earned the highest
cash award of $930 for his
suggestion to implement the
Relative Analytical Block
Orienlation Program lor use in
editing image measurements on
various types ol photography.
Tangible benef its amounted to
over $45,000.



the Center for assignment to the
Research Department. In 1973 he
transferred to a project officers
position in PR.

Novernber I0th at the sarrre tinrc elit'ctivt'
receiving a promotion to GS-13. As dedication
chief of the EEO Office he will
report to the Director.

t'r'cittivity, kryalty and spr.'ciirlist in AD, had four DMAAC by Center
toward the ac- suggestions whicl'r resulted in in- Donald D. Hawkins.

Director, Col.

Extra! Extra! Old
Newsboys Beady For 27th

Twenty-four DMAACeTs headed by Colonel Donald D. Hawkins,
director, have volunteered for OId Newsboys Day, Wednesday,
November 27. For the past 17 years, the 5t. Louis Globe-Democral has
sponsored the event on Thanksgiving Eve to raise money for financially
troubled children's agencies in the St. Louis area.

This year, Old Newsboys Day Florissant-Highway 140 and N.
will again be held with buttons, Waterford John Hopkins,
aprons and the special Old Ronald H. Martens, Keith Baker,
Newsboys Day edition of the Roger Larkin and Dan Browning.
Globe-Democrat. The papers are
sold for whatever the purchaser is
willing to give. Every cent
collected is distributed through the
Globe-Democrat Fund f or
Children, Inc., to children's
agencies.

Buy your morning paper from
one of the following volunteers:
DMAAC, Second & Arsenal -Colonel Hawkins, Colonel James
St. Clair, Lawrence Ayers, Frank
E. Roth, George T. Cline, Jr.,
Henry Bauer, Frank Aufmuth,
George N. Shalhoob, Donald J.
Riggs and Alvin L. West.

South Annex - Ted Barkau,
Patricia Ketzner, Bernice Hen-
dricks, Bud Brown, Adolph
Wuenscher, Bill Washington and
Virgihia Welter.

Kingshighway & Fyler
William S. Kolnik.

Lemay Ferry & Victory Drive -John W. Hajek.

B-1 Unveiled
The first prototype B-1 In-

tercontinental strategic bomber
was unveiled on Oct. 26 at
Palmdale, Calif ., by the Air Force
and Rockwell International CorP.

Air Force is developing the B-1
to modernize the strategic bomber
fleet.

The B-1 is designed to serve as a
key element of the Nation's
strategic triad of manned bom-
bers, Iand-based missiles and sea-
Iaunched missiles. The new
bomber will be able to deliver
heavy payloads over long ranges
and through a hostile en-
vironment. The B-1 is onlY two-
thirds the size of the B-52, but will
carry nearly twice the PaYload.
It's "swing" wing will enable it to
fly in excess of Mach 2 at high
altitudes and at high subsonic
speeds at Iow altitudes.

William J. Brown, CDT, has
been selected for promotion to GS-
14 and assigned to the position of
Chief, Information Systems/ADP
Staff Office in Comptroller.

Brown, a graduate of Kansas
State University, was in the Carto
Techniques office prior to his new
assignment. Prior to Carto he had
held positions in PPE and MDC.

He is married and the father of
two children.

Brown makes his home in
Florissant.

Brown To Scouts Receive Mop
CM Joh At Society Meet

Paul A. Brockland, (righl) director of camping, Sl. Louis Councilof
lhe Boy Scouls, is presenled a topographic map of lhe S bar F Ranch
during the recent ioinl meeling of the ASP, ACSM, ION and AGU.

The map, negatives and other
materials necessary f or
reproduction, was a joint com-
munity service project of mem-
bers of the societies and Explorer
Post 240, sponsored by DMAAC.

The teenage members of the
post, with professional guidance,
contributed the bulk of the com-
pilation work, while ASP/ACSM
members completed the project.
The ranch is a 4200 acre Boy Scout

camp located south of St. Louis
near Fredericktown,Mo.

The local Boy Scout Council
plans to reproduce the map and
distribute copies to hikers and to
use it for other camping activities.

The main speaker at the joint
meeting was DMAAC Technical
Director, Lawrence Ayers. A
complete story on his presentation
was carried in the last issue of the
Orientor.Brown
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Americono

Ninety neighbors just
pened to droP b-v as the
grinrs sat dou'n 1o theit'
Thanksgiving sPlead.

Thev were Indians, and

hap-
Pi1-
first

the

Piigrims-outnumbeled nearll'
two to one-grtrciouslY invited
ther.u to staY f ol a bite. TheY

stayed three d:rYs, getting into
the spirit so u'el1 theY sliPPed

back into the woods antl hunted
up five deer for the festive Pot.

The lilst Th:'rnksgiving dinnel
in the autumn of 1621 was

hardly sumptuor-ts, accolding to
the Nalional GcograrPhic, though
tupparenllv nruch :rppreciated by
all. The Indians sr.rfferecl chronic:
near'-stztt'vtition. atrd thc Pil-
glinrs had liveri little bottet'
since :rn'ir.ing on the l'Iar'florl'erl
thc previous I)ccentber': All bLtt

52 died that first rvinter'.
When thc sno\\'s finallY

neltcrl, the Pilgrints f acetl their
lilst spling planting u,'ith .justi-
fiablc folcrbo<iing. Most \\'et e

tolvnspeople, anti rvhat littler
thel' l<neu' airout f:rrtning lret-
ter sLrited Enrope trnci Engl:rncl.

The ln,lians saved thc cla1.,

shou,ing thenr hor.i.' to plant coln,
lrt,lns. :rlilit:h. irlt,l lh:rl :ttrt;rzirrr'
"trrt'llorr" ilrr,v lrrlllrl rr ltttrrrlrliitr.
irttrl ltort lo r';rlr'lr "l;rl1 rr,l
swcct" t,t'ls, s'lriclt t.lrt' l'iltlirns
lelished above alL, antl the uti-
familiai' lobstels ..vhich thev
l'0trrrrl o1' "lrttt rl0rts0trrr, 1lrsi.i,."

GSS Receives lnspection
Teom With Smiles

The IG is here ! That was the
word heard up and down the
corridors of the Geodetic Survey
Squadron from October 22-25 when
the DMAAC IG Team arrived to
inspect records, safety, security
operations and facilities. For two
years, since the creation of the
Defense Mapping Agency, the
Geodetic Survey Squadron has
undergone an in-depth self-
examination. Methods and
procedures have been revised and
updated, records and forms have
been analyzed, and personnel have
been shifted. All to increase
productivity and efficiency in the
accomplishment of the mission.
The task of the IG was to see how
well these revisions had been
completed.

On October 22, the DMAAC IG
Team arrived at Cheyenne Air-
port, Wyoming and were taken to
the headquarters of the Geodetic
Survey Squadron at F.E. Warren
AFB. The IG Team consisted of
Col. James St. Clair, DMAAC
Deputy Director, Louis Luchini,
the DMAAC Inspector General,
and Herb Sutter, Jules Bugnitz,
and Don Murray, the team
members. After receiving initial
briefings from Col. Keith
Ileiniger, GSSQ Commander, and
the GSSQ Branch Chiefs, the IG
Team began circulating to
branches, sections, offices, and
individuals trying to find out how

things were done, and if they could
be done better.

On October 23, Lt. Col. Gillis, the
DMA IG, arrived at the Geodetic
Survey Squadron, and after
briefings, immediately began his
research and inquiries alongside
the DMAAC IG team members.
Operational security and
safeguarding records was of
prime concern as Lt. Col. Gillis
worked his way through the in-
spection.

In addition to the formal rigors
of inspection, the lG set up cpn-
ference periods for individulh
with complaints,requests, and
suggestions to visit with Col. St.
Clair. Such personal conferences
provided a mutual exchange of
understanding, not to thwart the
normal chain of command
process, but to supplement it with
a different view. The candor of
these meetings has been helpful to
all echelons.

To the Geodetic Survey
Squadron, the DMAAC IG visit
was an historic milestone. For two
years great pains have been taken
to ensure that the squadron was
fitting into the overall plan and
mission of the Defense Mapping
Agency. The IG is the yardstick of
development and a signpost
pointing the way to increased
performance and a better
awareness of the mission.

Dale Zimmerman escorled the
DMAAC lnspector General
through the Geodelic Survey
Squadron's Compuler Machine
Room, briefing lhe team on the
calrnbililies ol lhe IBM 7094.
]'iclurccl k'll lo righl are Dorr
Murray ( lG Teanr), Capt. Jim
Askew (.Chief, Compuler
Operations, GSSQ), Herb Suller
( lG Team), anrl Dale Zirnmermarr
I E F^drrmfrina fhial famnrrlar

The Indians then showerl uP,

attlacted by the banging blun-
der'-busses, and evelYone set to
rvolk on the communal ttreal.

Succulent Succot:rsh

Thc four huntet's had bagged
u'ild turke:ts, geese, ducks, lvood
pigeons, and partridge. Becch-
nuts nrade stu{fing. There lv:rs

home-brewed becr irnd rvine
flonr u'ild grapes, plus lobster',
oystels, codfish, ancl eels. Pntttp-
kins u'ere sterr'ecl to a stezrnring
yrlrlp, :rnd col n \\'as tnade ittto
hr, lr,l an,l inlo :rn Itt,lian .p,''
cialtv thev callcd succottrsh.

Priscilla Alden presidcd over
the lalgest opt'n [it'e ovcn. I{ilos
Stanrlish pzrt ucletl his 20-tnarr
lcginrent back and forth. Irt-
dians u'ith bon' zrntl at'r'on :rnrl
Pilgrims u'ith lirc:rrnrs <lis
pla.u*erd thei l rnarksnr:rnship.

Steln religior"rs selr-iccs Lre g:rn
cach of thc thlee clays. lTorr'-
evr.'r'. hearis borved in the Nerv
\Vollcl's first giving of thtrnks
rrc.it in Plvnrouth. hut in a \rir'
grnii:l ccilony on f)t cenrber' l,
1 (;1 {).

'I'hi' I'ill:r'irrs' 1ici 1ri1"f i l11'1

rrillr Ilr,' Irr,l ;rrr , r 1,,,1i,,r,,i 1,,

lrl trlr;ri l'tlr.trllttl ll, ,,lrr Lr,i
itr trritrrl tlrlrr lri' l)r(){ lilinl{,r] llr
lrtst'l'httlsrl:rv ol Ntivcrirlrlr' :rs
thc n:rtional holitiur- of 'fhanks-
rlivitr11.

From lhe Black book:

November 27 will be Old
Newsboys Day in St. Louis and
DMAAC, as usual, will have an
active role. Monies collected aid
the various children's charities
identified by the Globe. Twenty-
four Center employees will be
hawking the special edition of the
morning paper at both Center
installations and at various
locations throughout the Greater
St. Louis area. So come to work the
27th with a big smile and a
generous pocket book. Let's put
DMAAC over the $1,000 mark and
give lots of kids good reason to be
Thankful.

-o-
Although Thanksgiving is

almost two weeks away, this is the
last chance the Orientor staff has
to express our good wishes before
the holiday. As you settle down to
enjoy your holiday, take the time
to count your blessings or perhaPs
better yet, try to count those of
someone less fortunate than You.
I've always found that after I've
done the latter mine are so much
easier to count. Have a good
Thanksgiving and may the horn of
plenty blow your way.

dtb..

More Trophies

I

l
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For GSS



W found of "ltnldensonre taste."
With 1,h(' t'nrl ol' slrn)llt{,1.. ils

on(' Itlvrrrotttlr lcsirlt'trl rlr.otr,.
"(iovt'r'rror lirlrrl I olrl st'rrt. l'orr lr,
llren on iou'ling l,htr1. so \\,('
nright iLftel it nlot'c syrccirrll
nlannel re.ioice together', aftor.
we had gathered the fruit of
our laborrrs."

g lvlng.
Orlrllr', nolrorly llro*'s s ltcrr

llrr, llrsl I'lytn,,rrllr'l'lr:rrrlislir irrt".

olcttt llrl itt Nr,t'r'trrlrt'r', ,,r' rlrrr'
i ng t lrc rrroll l ilir,l5' llr lvlsi I irrrc
ril' Sr'pt.t,tnlrt,r' or' Ot,tolrt,r'. A l,-
patt'nt.ly t.lrc lrurrgrv l'ilglinrs
rvrt'c tori lrrisv t,erting tci rrot.t'
the d:ite.

( lG Team), and Dale Zirnmerrnarr
( Programming Chief , Compuler
Branch, GSSO).

Voice of EEO
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Why An EEO Counselor?
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Whatever else, recent experience has proven one thing about the Federal
Government: Itcan continue to function and move ahead even under the
most difficult circumstances. This is due chiefly to more than two million
career civil servants who, day-in and day-out, give of themselves in a
thoroughly dedicated and efficient manner to assure this continuity.

These men and women act in the best traditions of the career civil ser-
vice which has demanded from them for more than 90 years the highest
degree of professionalsim and competence. In return, it has assured
them of a competitive system free from political considerations either in
their appointments or in their promotions.

I intend to keep it that way - and I call upon you to see to it that the merit
principles contained in the Civil Service Act and the personnel laws and
regulations are fully and effectively carried out in your department or
agency. Appointments and promotions in the career seryice must not be
made on the basis of either politics, race, creed or sex.

I have informed the Chairman of the United States Civil Service Com-
mission of my determination to keep the Federal career service just that

- a career service in which men and women can be accepted in the first
place on their ability and promoted on their merit, I ask you to make sure
your agency fully complies with both the letter and the spirit of the law in
this regard.

ORIENTOR

t
,r,i,,l:

Captain James Askew and Sgl.
Roberl Jensen prepare lo add
anolher lrophy lo lhe Geodetic
Survey Squadron's array of Fire
Prevenlion Awards, ln lhe pasl
five years. GSSQ displays have
won eilher firsl or second prize
during Fire Prevenlion Week al
F E Wa rren A F B, Wyom ing .

Caplain Askew (US Army) is OIC
of lhe Computer Programming
Seclion and SSl. Jensen is a
Compuler Operalor. Sgt. Jensen
also happened to be lhe second
place winner ol lhe individua I

posler compelition. The winning
GSSQ Fire Display was based on
lhe lheme "Fire is an Equal Op-
porlunity Deslroyer."

The OR IENTOR is an of f icial news
paper, published bi-weekly on Fri-
day by and for the personnel of the
Defense Mapping Agency Aerospace
Center, at St. Louis, Missouri. Opin-
ions expressed herein do not neces-
sarily represent those of the DOD.

Col. Donald D. Hawkins
D i recto r

David L. Black
Chief, Off ice of lnformation

Editor

Ilavc you notir:t:<l Ihc l,il,lo
posters conc(lrning discritrrirratiOrr
that are placed throughout the
Aerospace Center? If you haven't,
please do as they identify the
twelve EEO counselors by name
and extension number. These
counselors have been appointed to
serve your needs. Each counselor
has been trained in an EEO
Counseling course sponsored by
the Civil Service Commission.
Counselors are dedicated to the
cause of equal treatment of all
persons and are deeply committed
to the removal and corrective
measures of any alleged
discriminatory act against any
person based on race, sex, color,
age, religion, or nalional origin.

EEO counselors pedorm the
following services:* Listen intently to your
problems.

* Are obieclive in handling your
problems.

* Discuss your particular
problem with appropriate
management officials in an at-
tempt for resolvement"

INFORMALLY:* Use your name ONLY if
permission is given.* Suggest corrective actions

which arc appropriatc and
practical to resolvement.

* Advise the EEO Office on the
merits of the case.

EEO counselors are expected to
receive support and cooperation
from management officials as
they conduct their inquiries into
each case. They are not to be
coerced or interfered with in any
manner in pedorming their
duties.
THE COUNSELOR IS YOUR
CHANNEL OF COM.
MUNICATION.

DON'T FORGET: You MUST
contact an EEO counselor within
30 CALENDAR DAYS of the date
of the alleged discriminatory act,
OR, if it is a personnel action,
within 30 CALENDAR DAYS of
its effective date.

EEO counselors have 2t
CALENDAR DAYS from their
initial contact with you to attempt
an INFORMAL resolution of your
complaint. If the complaint is not
resolved to your satisfaction
within this time limit, you will be
advised by the counselor of your
right to file a Formal Complaint of
Discriminalion.
REMEMBER: CONTACT

YOUR EEO COUNSELOR
FIRST.

Memo From
the Presid,ent

Page 2 November 15,1974
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Three at 30
Names added to the l)0 Year

roster in October included the
following:

FRED E. PARIS, CDCB'
began his career when he entered
military service on April 20' 1943'

He served with the 15th Air Force
in Italy 1944-45 as armorer gunner

on B-24 heavY bombers Par-
ticipating in 20 missions over
Southern GermanY and German
occupied territories' He was

discharged on November 5' 1945.

He joined DMAAC on MaY 5'

1947 as an engineering draftsman
and was assigned to the
PhotogrammetrY Division and
then CartograPhY. From 1967 to

names sPecialist. In 1971 he was

transferred to CartograPhY
Department's Production
Management Office and in Oc-

tober 1973 was reassigned to his
present Position as suPervisorY
iartographer in the CartograPhic
Intensification Division.

Mr. Bodycombe served as Air
Force Member to the United
States Board on GeograPhic
Names from 1968 to 19?3 and is
now DMA DePutY Member to the
Board. The Board Provides for
unif ormity in geograPhic
nomenclature and orthograPhY
throughout the Federal govern-
ment.

A Master's in GeologY from St'
Louis UniversitY in 1963 was just
the beginning f or Jim Voss
(RDNC). Jim recentlY received a

Master's in GeologY and
Geophysics after attending the
University of Hawaii for Long
Term Full Time Training during
Sept. '67 - August '68.

His studies included a survey
trip to Maui, where he ran a

calibration line uP Haleakaula, a

volcanic crater, where he also
visited a Smithsonian Satellite
Tracking Station.

In 1969, after extensive studY, he

began research on his thesis, "An
Empirical Method for the
Determination of GravitY Terrain
Corrections," which Iater became
DMAAC RP 74-003. Since terrain
corrected gravitY observations
are used by DMAAC in the com-
putation of deflection stations, Jim
devised a simPlified method for
computing terrain corrections. His
work t'otrsisted of determining the
c{{cct ol thc surrounding tcrrain
oll ir gltrvity ollstlt'vlttiotl itt
rttottttl;tiltrltts ltl't'its, itl lltis t';tst',
llrt' Sit't't:t Nt'vlttllt Motttllltitrs ilr
('rrlilot trilr.

0ctober

Promotions
'l ln' llllorr lrrll lrrolrlr' lt;tvr'

',',','11't'rl l)l t)lllol l(lllr, lllll ltrpl I lrt'

rnottllr nl ( )t lolrct N;tttr'\ l':

,\rrlor. ( i:i ;1, l"t:tttt't:; N{.

,\ttltttr'lttttt, Wl':11, ll;rrolrl ('

llltt'ttltltt't, (iS l2; Wilntlt lt
Carson, GS-ll; LeroY N. CooneY,

WG-8: Janice M. Czarnecki, GS-5;

Nlru glic L. I)ortrtcllv, ( iS '1 , .lolrrr M
l"rttllt. (;:l t:'. Nl;ll v l'l ( lrtltttlrll,
(;f, I l',rlrt rlt tl hutrrlt l, h ( i:' ll
\\',rllri ,l lilrr" \\'l' .'l l(rrlrtrt I ll

2nd lWasterc Hot Water System
For Voss llpgraded ln Bldg. 36

How do you get a 2000 gallon water tank out of a room with only an

"u"*gu 
size O6orf Thai was the question facing the Facilities

Ongi#..ing people when they got ready to replace a 2000 gallon hot

*^i". rt"ii?" tant< wittr a 1b0o gtllon tank in the Boiler Room located in

the basement of Building 36.

The answer, of course, was to remove a section of the wall between

the boiler room and the corridor of the basement. Below, John Gallione,

pipe fitter foreman for Haberberger, Inc', general contractor' removes

itr-ewatt to allow access to the boiler room tank'

Paris Bodycombe Ferguson

1971 he worked in the Lunar
Branch comPiling and airbrushing
shaded relief on Lunar Charts and
ll.ecovery (lharls tor NASA. Ilc is

prt'st'ntly ;tssigttt'rl :ts :t st'ltiot'

ilrll ttgrirpltcr i It ( llrrt o ( lotrrpillrI rorl

St'r't irut.
DAVID BODYCOMBE, CDIA'

t'nlcre<l lltc AI'rtty irt lrt'lrlttltt V lll'lll
rrttrl t ct't'ivt'rl ltis tlist'lutt gc ilt
()t'l.ollt't' l1)45. Ilc rv;ts;tsr;i11ttt'tI ;ts :t

llrtlwtt ittg :ttt l.otttltl ic t'il lt'rrrlrrr wiI Ir

thc :|?th l)ivisiorr, l4lillr lrrlrrttltv
andspent threc and a half ycars irt

the Facific. He resumed his
Federal career as a civilian when

he ioincrl lhe thcn At't'tttutttlir':rl
t'lr:ii'l sclvi.'r' itt Wrrslrrttglrtlr' I I (

irr Attgttel l$4$, lle wBc flFElgil'rrl lrr

GILBERT G. FERGUSON, AD,

llcgitn ltis ('ill'('('l' wltt'tt lt<' t'ttlt'r'tltl
lhc Avi:rl iott ('lttlt'l I'togt'ltrrt willt
tlrc t I. S. Alrrry Air' ('ot ps irr N4lt!

l1)4:1. Ilt'Ilt'u' itr llrt'('lritt;r, llttt lrt;t,
Irrrli;r 'l'ltt';tltt' :ttttl ;tlr;o ;rtl lilllrl
Iloolts tlttt ittpl lltc rx'r'ttp;tl ttttl ol

,l;rlxttt itt l1l'llr Ilc u:t:l :.t'p;ttltlt'rl ttt

I )r'r'r'tttlrct lll llr
Allt'r' :rllt'tlrltttp. W:tr;ltlttg,lorl

Ilrrivctr;tlV, llt' t :ttltt' lo I)lVlr\A(' ttt

,lulv ll),lll ;lr; :ttt :til ll;lvlg:lll{)ll
Ict'lutit'irttt irt llrt' At't'ttttltttltt'ltl
I nlurtttatiolt Divisiott

He was recalled to active dutY in
1952 with the ArmY National
titt:rt'rl ;tttrl st't'vctl irt Iiott':t

Ill lllrn nt'rl l{) |ltr r\r'loll;tltllr';rl
litlntttrrtll|ltt ltlvlElltll ltt llr'ltrlrtrl

r\l:til tttIltttlctl lll lll('l)lill('('l l:i il
rlttlrltx ptttrtlr :;\'l'llttl lo ttt;tlltl;tttt
rrrrlot ttt l)rt'i;:'lll r' ott lllc ltol u;tlt't'
rlr,llrlrttltott r'1':.lt'ltt itr llrr'
lrrrrlrlrrrll r\ 1'.1:tl;:l lirrtrl illr0 11:tllorr
Irol u;tlt't rrlol;tl1(' l;tttk ltttrl ltt';tlt't'
rrrll ;rlso lx' Irx'ltlt'rl orl llrt' lilllr
Ilool to pt'ovitlc lrtlditiortltl lrlrck-up

supply ot hot \\ater Ior processing'
as-*eil as domestic use on the 6th

lloot 'l'ltr' :;y:tlcrtt i:; st'lrt'tlttltlcl ltlr
t otrtplcltott Novt'tttlrct ll)1.

'l'lrr' grtolr't'l is ottt' ttl st'vcritl
1rl:rrrrr(.rl lo tt1r1.it'ltrlt' llX' trtllit.itls
r;y:;lt'rrr irr lrrriltlirrg li(i. LJll.ilrurt.t:ly

rrll rrlililit's irr llrt'lrttilding will be

rnrxk'r'rrizcrl ot' t'trplttcctl 1o provide
llrc ntos;t. trllicicnt environment
controls possible, as well as the
most economical to maintain and
operate.

a
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in August 1948. I{e wtts itssigttt'tl to
the ltescarch Division as a
research analyst and geographer
transferring to St. Louis with the
Division in 1957. His assignments
in Research Department have
been as supervisory cartographer
and supervisory geographic

lnl'rtrtn;ttion l)ivisiorr irt Oclolrcr
t05:1. llc sclt'ved itr scvc*rl stlrll'
positions in the Production and
Distribution Plant and the
Directorate of Operations. He
returned to the Aeronautical In-
formation Division as Chief, in
July 1974.

(iS:l I l,)rlwtrlrl Kcrrtlr,ick, (iS tt;
Wrrllt'r' ,J. l(los, Wl' 2l; lkrbcr'l lt.
Kupferer, WP-21; Michael O.
McCormick, GS-a; Shirley J.
Miner, GS-s; Helmut C.
Muehlhauser, GS-12; Sharon A.
Mouser, GS-4; Dianna L. Reich,
GS-3; Brenda K. Rodenberg, GS-3;
Gloria J. Ross, GS-3; Lynn M.
Schiemmer, GS-3; Carol A.
Sherrill, GS-6; Alice J. Stanford,
GS-S; Rodney A. Stecher, GS-ll;
Isabel Thompson, GS-5; Helen E.
Wheeler, GS-5.

Ai r Fo rce

Duty

Major James M. Wasserman,
USAF, will become the Chief of
Psychiatry, Wright-Patterson
AFB today. Jim is the son-in-law
of Kenneth G. Boling, MDAA. The
Wasserman Family has just
returned state-side from Germany
where Jim was Chief of
Psychiatry at Weisbaden AB.

Tops in league

The Open lndustrial Womens Slow Pitch Champions ol tg74 are: First
row, lefl to righl, Elaine Lamay, Janel Fialka, Nancy Clark, Sharon
Neumann, Carol Pellel, Evelyn Bible. Second row, left to righl, John
Lelman, coach; Chacelta Mack, player coach; Pat Mykin, Juliet Bauer,
Judy David, Martha Hovis, Jean Provaznik, and Clarence White, coach.

ACSM Events For Year
ACSM Calendar of Events for

the coming year has been
arranged with the idea of
stimulating participation and
social tcgetherness for members
and interested associates. As in
the past, all technical meetings
will be preceded by a short
cocktail period and dinner.

The events listed below are for
the calendar year 1974-75:

The program for the January 14

technical meeting will be given by
Captain Patrick McAdoo. He will
speak about his experiences with
moving Map Displays in con-
nection with combat missions in
the A7 aircraft. Captain McAdoo is
a member of the 354th TAC fighter
Wing at Myrtle Beach AFB, South
Carolina.

On March 11, the guest speaker
will be Brigadier General Stuart
H. Sherman, from the SAC Hq.
General Sherman will relate the
SAC story and outline SAC's use of
the DMA Mapping, Charting and
Geodetic products.

A joint ACSM-ASP technical
meeting is planned for May 13,
1975. The guest speaker will be Dr.
Stuart Streuver, director of the
Koster Site Archaeological Digs
near Kampsville, Ill. Dr. Streuver
is affiliated with Northwestern
University and the Illinois In-
stitute of Archaeology. Histalk will
deal primarily with discoveries
that indicate man was in the area
much earlier than previously
believed.

The final meeting of the St.
Louis section will be in July 1975,
which will include the installation
of the 1975-1976 officers.

Other plans for the 1974-1975
year include participation in the
National Science Fair, the
development of cartographic
career information materials, and
a section field trip to the Koster
Digs.

Membership applications will be
available at each meeting. In-
terested parties may contact Mr.
Rod Stecher, ext. 4084.

DON'T FORGET

OLD NEWSBOYS DAY

November 27

Buy Your Paper
From A DMAACeT

Commissioned ln
Foreign Seruice

William Brencick, son of Helen
Brencick/RDNL, has recently
been commissioned as a Foreign
Service Officer in the Dept. of
State and is attending the School of
Professional Studies at the U. S.
Department of State Foreign

Service Institute. He is a 1972
graduate of Washington
University where he majored in
Comparative Literature
French, German and English. He
will be assigned to Bombay, India
after his studies.Page 3 ORIENTOR November 15,1974



Destruclion Ca n lUlea n $$$$
When you hear the word destruction one might picture the

wrecking ball swinging against a building; an incinerator bur-
ning trash or old cars rusting away in a junk yard. In most cases
we see money spent, not earned, in the destruction process. One
of the exceptions to the rule is the DMAAC Materials Destruction
Branch of Logistics where they turn destroyable material into
dollars.

Text by

David L. Black

Photos by

Ed Mullen

Joe Walker (foreground) and Tom
Lillle place individual sheels of
paper and labular material inlo
the pu lverizer lo begin lhe
deslruclion process which will
ultimately earn money lor the
government, The pulverizer will
shred and mash the material so
that il no longer will be readable.

Following lhe pulverizing operalion the paper material is lhen balecl.
Tom Litlle operates the baler conlrols as Joe Walkel assists in

rL^ L - t-

During the first quarter of FY 75
the Branch has already earned
nearly $116,000 in the sales of such
materials as processed silver
reclaimed from the photographic
chemicals used at the Center;
silver ash collected after the
photographic films are burned;
and recyclable paper products
which used to be thrown away.

In the area of paper products the
Branch uses the pulverizer to
shred and mash classified
material so that it is no longer
readable. The pulverized paper is
then baled and sold for use in the
recycled paper process. Trim-
mings from chart production, data
punch cards, telephone books,
technical papers, old catalogs,
correspondence, tabular reports
are all examples of the types of
paper materials the Branch
disposes of to the monetary ad-
vantage of the government.

If individuals have or believe
they have material which can be
handled by the Branch call LOTD,
ext. 8152. They'll tell you how to

get the material to them. Carbon
paper or paper interfaced . with
carbon is not usable.

The.Branch is located in the old
Property Disposal Sales Office cf
Building 1 at South Annex.
"Although we are located in the
old sales office we don't sell ob-
solete government property,"
stated Capt. Larry Campbell,
chief of the LO Services Division.
"The sales function has been
transferred to the Defense
Property Disposal Office at Scott
AFB." The Branch also maintains
the incinerator operation at 2nd
Street where classified film is
bwned and silver ash collected.

The Material Destruction
Branch doesn't just save money
for DMAAC, it also has the
responsibility to support other
government agencies in the St.
Louis area. The Public Health
Service uses the facilities to
destroy their old X-ray film from
which silver residue is collected.
The National Personnel Records
Center destrovs paper products

through the Branch. TROSCOM,
AVSCOM, Civil Service Com-
mission along with the Coast
Guard also make use of the
destruction facilities.

Projecting the first quarter
figwes over the entire year the
Material Destruction Branch will
earn for the government over
$390,000 from materials that
several years ago would have been
destroyed and forgotten. Now they
are destroyed (from the security
viewpoint) but certainly not
forgotten - they're reclaimed.

This reclam:rtion process not
only llrovirk's rktlllrr strvirrgs lor
Ilrr, II S 'l'rr,ir,;rrr\'. lrrrl ltlro cx
It,rrrls Iltt, ltvt's ol solnr. ol ottl trrosl
valuable natural resourct:s.

Credit Union
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Degree to Wilcox,

LTFTT Pays
The University of Hawaii re-

cently awarded Luman E. Wilcox,
Chief of RDNC, a Ph.D. in Geology
and Geophysics.

Dr. Wilcox has been employed
by DMAAC since his graduation
with a B.A. from Wesleyan
University. Middletown, Con-
4e-cticut, in 1954.

In August 1969, Lew and his wife,
Lois, took up residency in
Honolulu for two years of Long
Term Full Time Training at the
University of Hawaii. A rigorous
curriculum followed with formal
course work, seminars, in-
dependent research, and some
field' work which included a
gravity survey up Mt. Kaala, the
highest peak on Oahu. During his
residency at the UniversitY, Lew
was awarded a M.S. in

Geosciences (GeodesY) in 1971,

and passed both the language and
comprehensive examination
requirements for the Ph.D.

Dr. Wilcox reminisces that
preparing for and taking the
comprehensive examination
which covered all phases of his
graduate education, was his most
difficult task during the two years
in Hawaii. After returning to St.
Louis, Dr. Wilcox completed his
dissertation, "An Analysis of
Gravity Prediction for Continental
Areas," which has been published
as DMAAC RP 74-001. It is a
comprehensive analysis of
geophysical gravity prediction
methods, together with the
discussion of pertinent theoretical
background for geophysical
prediction.

vrJtu,a vrrrvn

Meeting
'l'lrr, Arst.nul ('rt'rlil llrriott ltt'lrl

il,s !7l,lr Anrtttnl Mlll,ing rtl I,lrt'

Mirrriott Molol llotcl orr l,'ridiry,
Novcrrrber I, t{}74,

'l'hc agcnrlrr irrr:luded a review ol
the annual rt'1xrrt, declaration of
dividend, appruval of the proposed
budget, a by-law amendment and
election of officers.

The f ollowing people were
elected to the tsoard of Directors:
Edward D. Lurton, John A.
Kristmann and Philip Rahall for
three year terms and Charles
Schardt for one year. Supervisory
Committee - Phillip T. White and
to the Credit Committee, Alvin
West and Louis F. Kline, Jr.

They join the following mem-
bers - to the Board of Directors;
Russell Knight, Fred Hufnagel,
Alfred Poertner, Herman Elmore
and Margaret Wisneski.

Supervisory Committee:
Joseph M. Dicus and Louis E.
Greco.

Credit Committee: John Wilson,
George Shalhoob and Leon Curry.

The members present passed
the amendment to the by-law
which expanded the eligibility of
nrembership in the credit union.

The evening ended with dancing
to the music of Buddy Kaye's
Orchestra.

rurrr Lrilre up€rdrg5 rnc udrer cuillru15 d5 Joe yyatKer a55tsl5 tn
maneuvering lhe bale onlo lhe lork lifl. Over 280,000 pounds ol paper are
bnled cnnually,

Bill Washington, chief of lhe Materials Destruclion Branch, lags lhe bale
of paper as fork lill driver lrvin Baumgarlner maneuvers it inlo slacking
posilion. The bales are lhen sold through government contract lor use in
lhe recycled paper processes. An esiimaled $80,000 will be returned lo
the U. S. Treasury this fiscal year through the Center paper recycle
program.

Al 2nd Streel Roberl Nelson (foreground) and James Skales feed film
into lhe incineralor. Silver residue will be reclaimed from lhe ash and
sold by lhe governmenl. From July through September aboul 27,000
pounds of film was deslroyed. This resulled in $42,000 of silver ash.

ifi.,l
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